Background {#Sec1}
==========

Exposure to potentially traumatic events (PTE) has been associated with a range of physical health problems (eg \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]) with effect sizes similar to PTE-consequent mental health outcomes \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. This presents a significant public health concern given the rates of PTE occurrence and posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) prevalence in South Africa \[[@CR7]\], and the high and rising burden of non-communicable diseases in Africa \[[@CR8]\]. Thus, examining the link between PTEs, their mental health sequelae, and chronic physical conditions is important.

PTEs have been associated with a wide range of biomarkers (eg, immune system inflammation, cortisol response) representing mechanisms believed to underlie health problems \[[@CR9]\]. Several disease states including cardiovascular disease \[[@CR3], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\], chronic pain \[[@CR13]--[@CR16]\] and headaches \[[@CR17]\], arthritis and other autoimmune diseases \[[@CR4], [@CR18]--[@CR20]\], pulmonary problems \[[@CR3], [@CR21], [@CR22]\], Type II diabetes \[[@CR23]--[@CR26]\], digestive problems \[[@CR26]\], and even disease mortality \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\] have been related to PTEs. Studies examining violence exposure-witnessing or experiencing-including intimate partner violence, physical and/or sexual abuse \[[@CR10], [@CR29]--[@CR31]\], as well as motor vehicle accidents \[[@CR32]\], and combat exposure \[[@CR12], [@CR14], [@CR27]\], among other trauma types, suggest that exposure to PTEs and/or developing PTSD are risk factors for physical health conditions.

Despite this burgeoning literature, some key issues remain under examined. First, there is debate as to whether PTE exposure itself is a sufficient risk factor for poor health, or whether PTE sequelae, particularly PTSD, are necessary factors \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\] for chronic physical health problems. Relatedly, while several studies have shown a dose-response between exposure to number of PTEs and increased risk of physical health problems (eg \[[@CR1], [@CR17], [@CR19], [@CR36]\]), some reports suggest that cumulative PTE exposure may be confounded with PTSD \[[@CR37]--[@CR39]\]. Unraveling these issues has important implications for public health policy, since prevalence rates of PTE exposure are significantly higher than PTSD \[[@CR40]\]. Accordingly, this also has implications for how intervention efforts are targeted-will treating PTSD also address the risk for poor physical health sequelae, or is a more comprehensive preventive approach to trauma exposure warranted? Thus far, when compared to studies focused on specific types of trauma, findings from population-based studies that examine lifetime cumulative PTE exposure, including samples from the United States \[[@CR19]\] and cross-national data \[[@CR1], [@CR41]\], suggest that exposure to PTEs and PTSD are independently associated with physical health outcomes. Based on these findings, this study sought to investigate the association between both the type and cumulative number of lifetime PTEs, and chronic physical conditions. Relatedly, this study also aims to provide evidence to guide interventions designed to address PTE sequelae and chronic physical conditions, particularly in South Africa. Second, it is notable that most studies examining the impact of PTEs on physical health have been carried out in the U.S. and other relatively high-income countries. There is some evidence to suggest that these associations may vary by country \[[@CR1]\]. Additionally, previous work on PTEs and PTSD in South Africa has shown that these distributions differ significantly from those seen in more developed countries \[[@CR7]\]. Therefore, this study also seeks to highlight areas of future inquiry to understand the impact of PTEs in South Africa.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source and study population {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

Data were drawn from the South Africa Stress and Health Study (SASH), the first survey of physical and psychological trauma and concomitant disorders among a population-representative sample of South African adults ages 18 and older \[[@CR42]\]. The cross-sectional survey was administered between January 2002 and June 2005, using a fully structured pencil and paper questionnaire in one of the six major languages in South Africa. Human subjects committees of the University of Michigan, Harvard Medical School, and the Medical University of Southern Africa approved all study recruitment, consent, and field procedures. The study sample was created using a multistage, area probability sample of civilian non-institutionalized adults living in households and group hostels, identified through use of 2001 South African Census of Enumerations Areas. Detailed study rationale and methodology has been previously published \[[@CR42]\]. A total of 5000 individuals were initially selected, and 4433 (87.1 %) were interviewed. Due to various exclusion criteria, the final study sample included 4351 (85.5 %) individuals. Final survey data were weighted to adjust for sample clustering, participant selection probabilities, and non-response rates. Additionally, data were weighted to reflect the demographic frequencies of gender, age, race, and geography according to the 2001 South Africa Census \[[@CR43]\].

Measures {#Sec4}
========

Potentially traumatic events {#Sec5}
----------------------------

A total of 27 PTEs were included as separate exposures. Measures were taken from the World Health Organization (WHO) Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI) Version 3.0, Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders-IV (DSM-IV) \[[@CR44]\] PTSD module, a fully structured pencil and paper questionnaire for use by interviewers without any clinical experience \[[@CR45]\]. Lifetime exposure to 27 PTEs were categorized into seven types: war events (combat, relief worker in a war zone, civilian in a war zone, civilian in a region of terror, refugee and purposely injured, tortured or killed someone), physical violence (physical abuse by caregiver, physical assault by spouse or romantic partner, physical assault by someone else, mugged or threatened with a weapon, and kidnapped), sexual violence (raped, sexually assaulted, and stalked), accidents (toxic chemical exposure, automobile accident, natural disaster, man-made disaster, and other life-threatening accident), unexpected death of a loved one, network events involving others (having a child with a serious illness, traumatic event occurring to a loved one, and accidentally causing serious injury or death), and witnessing (witnessing a death, seeing a dead body or someone seriously hurt, seeing atrocities, and witnessing domestic violence). The questionnaire also asked respondents to report private/other PTEs, which were not included in these analyses due to inadequate statistical power. Complete sample characteristics of PTEs have been previously published \[[@CR7]\]. Because the outcomes of interest were physical conditions, life-threatening illness was not included as a PTE. A variable representing the total number of PTEs was also created by summing the number of events an individual reported having experienced (from 0 to 27). The SASH did not capture the number of times any one PTE was experienced, so PTEs were counted only once for each reported type. PTE types were examined as dichotomous variables (yes/no), and as a cumulative exposure (0--27).

Physical health {#Sec6}
---------------

Physical health outcomes were queried for 20 conditions using a dichotomous self-report module for previous year incidence. The conditions were then aggregated by type in order to maintain adequate statistical power. There were five final categories: cardiovascular disease (heart disease, high blood pressure, stroke, heart attack), arthritis, respiratory conditions (asthma, other chronic lung disease, seasonal allergies), chronic pain (chronic back or neck problems, frequent/severe headaches, other chronic pain), and other conditions (tuberculosis, malaria, diabetes, ulcer, thyroid, neurological conditions, HIV/AIDS, epilepsy, cancer). An additional variable was created to represent any previous year physical condition (yes/no). Self-report modules of this type have shown good reliability \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\] and fair validity \[[@CR48]\].

Mental and substance use disorders {#Sec7}
----------------------------------

Mental health symptoms were collected using the CIDI 3.0 tool, in order to determine lifetime mental disorder prevalence. Diagnoses were based on DSM-IV criteria. The mental disorders included in this study are mood disorders, anxiety disorders, and substance use disorders. PTSD, based on the WHO CIDI scale of 27 PTEs, was analyzed separately from other anxiety disorders.

Demographic covariates {#Sec8}
----------------------

Six sociodemographic variables were included in final study models, including sex, age (18--29, 30--44, 45--59, 60+ years), marital status (married, previously married and never married), education (low (0--1 years), low-average (2--7 years), high-average (8--12 years) and high (13+ years), employment status (employed, homemaker, retired and other (including unemployed and students), and race (Black, White, Indian/Asian, and Colored, a historical South African classification for a heterogeneous racial group from mixed ancestry) \[[@CR49]\]. The sociodemographic variables age and education were grouped categorically and were analyzed using dummy variables. Variables were selected and organized according to a previously published article on PTEs and PTSD epidemiology in the SASH sample \[[@CR7]\].

Analysis {#Sec9}
========

Frequency testing {#Sec10}
-----------------

The study examined the association between both type and number of cumulative lifetime PTEs and previous year physical health conditions. To accurately capture the association of interest, only individuals who reported PTEs prior to the onset of any physical condition were included. Rao-Scott chi-square tests were used to determine whether demographic groups reported statistically significant differences in the frequency of previous year physical conditions, as well as the number of cumulative reported PTEs. The Cochran-Armitage test for trend was used to examine whether the binomial proportions of physical conditions were statistically significantly different with each cumulative PTE \[[@CR50]\].

Logistic regression modeling {#Sec11}
----------------------------

The odds of reporting a physical condition were tested among respondents who reported each type and cumulative number of PTEs using logistic regression modeling. Final models were adjusted for sex, age, education, employment, marital status, race/ethnicity, and any mood, anxiety, or substance use disorder, and PTSD. All tests were completed in STATA using weighted analysis as described in the study population description \[[@CR51]\].

Results {#Sec12}
=======

Prevalence of physical conditions and potentially traumatic events (PTEs) {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for full results. The most commonly reported physical condition was chronic pain (46.6 %). Up to 60.2 % of the sample reported having at least one physical condition. Female respondents reported a higher prevalence of all conditions that was statistically significant in all cases except respiratory conditions. Groups with the highest prevalence of physical conditions were female, age 60+, previously married, highly educated (13+ yrs), and worked as a homemaker. Further, prevalence of mental disorders among those who reported any physical condition ranged from 61.2 % for substance use disorders to 93.4 % for PTSD, evidence of high comorbidity between lifetime mental disorders and physical conditions. The most commonly reported PTE types were physical violence (32.9 %), sexual violence (28.4 %), and unexpected death of a loved one (31.3 %). Overall, the frequencies of any reported physical condition were elevated among respondents who experienced all PTE types, ranging from 64.7 % (witnessing) to 79.2 % (network trauma).Table 1Prevalence of physical conditions among sociodemographic groups and PTE types (*n* = 4351)Type of physical condition (%)^a^Total sampleArthritisCardio-vascularRespiratoryChronic painOther ConditionAny physical conditionTotal (n; %)4351 (100 %)455 (10 %)915 (19.5 %)843 (19.1 %)2055 (46.6 %)729 (16.5 %)2656 (60.2 %)Sex Female53.613.725.919.653.61866.8 Male46.45.812.218.638.514.952.6  *p*-value\*\<.0001\<.00010.434\<.00010.009\<.0001Age 18--2939.12.45.717.838.99.349.1 30--4432.17.115.419.146.416.659.8 45--592019.237.720.554.224.572.2 60+8.733.655.222.764.129.583.3  *p*-value\*\<.0001\<.00010.193\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001Marital Status Currently married50.6132520.251.619.464.8 Previously married6.519.739.215.655.120.376.6 Never Married42.95.210.318.739.812.752.7  *p*-value\*\<.0001\<.00010.219\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001Education Low (0--2 years)15.26.91220.939.813.453.4 Low-avg (3--7 years)58.37.114.518.24313.756.5 High-avg (8--12 years)17.418.334.320.359.123.173 High (13+ yrs)9.119.236.8215925.273.6  *p*-value\*\<.0001\<.00010.582\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001Employment status Employed49.77.216.519.242.61558 Unemployed30.81219.319.351.918.864.1 Homemaker9.834.255.522.466.631.186.4 Retired2.631.557.128.265.326.681.5 Other7.114.720.220.742.214.856.6  *p*-value\*\<.0001\<.00010.561\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001Race White9.412.418.920.636.617.456.6 Black759.619.918.848.616.961 Colored10.211.519.519.443.113.457.8 Indian3.19.815.925.348.21766.1 Other2.39.315.813.634.914.949.2  *p*-value\*0.6310.8020.5770.010.6040.255Type of PTE War11.210.421.531.95021.565.6  *p*-value\*0.7950.382\<.00010.2760.0090.073Physical violence32.910.621.724.355.620.667.8*p*-value\*0.360.029\<.0001\<.00010.0003\<.0001Sexual violence28.414.126.827.960.12572.8*p*-value\*\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001Accident6.37.922.328.556.22869*p*-value\*0.3320.2260.0020.015\<.00010.012Unexpected death31.314.126.424.65621.570*p*-value\*\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001\<.00010.0003\<.0001Network trauma11.319.23522.265.626.479.2*p*-value\*\<.0001\<.00010.128\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001Witness23.310.720.724.553.622.164.7*p*-value\*0.5390.357\<.00010.0003\<.00010.015Any trauma66.811.622.422.852.319.566*p*-value\*\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001\<.0001^a^Totals represent the column totals for each demographic sub-population\**P*-values represent the chi-sq test for differences in the frequency of PTE exposure among groups reporting each physical condition vs. not reporting that physical condition

Frequency of cumulative PTE exposure {#Sec14}
------------------------------------

See Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} for full results. Respondents reporting zero PTEs with the greatest frequency were mostly female, aged 18--29, never married, highly educated (13+ yrs), employed as a homemaker, and identified as 'colored'. Conversely, groups reporting the highest frequency of 5+ PTEs were mostly male, aged 30--44, with low (0--1 years) education, and identified their employment status and race as "other".Table 2Prevalence of cumulative Potentially Traumatic Events (PTEs) among sociodemographic groups (*n* = 4351)Cumulative lifetime PTEs (%)^a^Any PTE% with PTSD012345+*p*-value%*p*-value%*p*-valueTotal (n; %)1309 (27.8 %)1005 (23.1 %)917 (21.6 %)591 (14.3 %)328 (8.1 %)199 (5.1 %)\<.00013040 (72.2 %)\<.000191 (2.2 %)\<.0001Sex Female27.723.621.714.68.34\<.000152.60.0982.50.327 Male25.419.821.415.310.77.447.41.9Age 18--2931.123.519.614.36.94.70.09268.90.0081.40.168 30--4425.621.822.815.38.5674.42.4 45--5924.123.723.113.99.95.475.93.2 60+29.823.423.611.68.13.570.23.1Marital Status Currently married26.12223.114.29.25.40.00973.90.0132.40.001 Previously married2127.217.419.410.24.8796.9 Never Married30.823.520.613.86.44.869.21.3Education Low (0--2 years)23.223.823.415.28.65.80.45976.80.0693.20.164 Low-avg (3--7 years)27.922.821.414.38.15.572.11.8 High-avg (8--12 years)30.321.723.113.27.44.469.72.5 High (13+ yrs)29.725.318.415.28.62.970.32.8Employment status Employed23.221.323.51610.15.90.49276.80.2462.40.173 Unemployed21.72322.116.39.47.678.32.2 Homemaker27.120.227.411.910.33.272.95.2 Retired25.62524.613.54.26.974.46.5 Other17.626.917.519.39.29.582.41.7Race White26.623.223.411.710.84.30.1073.40.1553.80.118 Black27.122.722157.75.572.92 Colored3524.417.3137.72.6653.1 Indian24.326.628.910.94.74.575.70.2 Other26.12512.912.315.28.573.92.9^a^Does not include the PTE \'life-threatening illness'*P*-values represent the differences in trends in the cumulative number of lifetime PTEs among demographic groups

Odds ratios of physical conditions after exposure to PTEs {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------------

See Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for detailed results. Compared to those reporting no PTE exposure, respondents with any PTE exposure had increased odds of reporting all assessed physical conditions, ranging between 1.48 (95 % CI: 1.06--2.07) for arthritis and 2.07 (95 % CI: 1.57--2.73) for respiratory conditions, after adjusting for sex, age, education, employment, marital status, race/ethnicity, and any mood, anxiety, PTSD, or substance use disorder.Table 3Multivariable odds ratios between each type of PTE and previous year physical conditions (*n* = 4351)Type of physical condition (OR, 95 % CI)PTE TypeArthritisCardio-vascularRespiratoryChronic painOther ConditionAny physical conditionNoneRefRefRefRefRefRefWar1.331.382.271.401.271.37(0.86--2.05)(0.95--2.0)(1.55--3.31)(0.97--2.02)(0.82--1.96)(0.96--1.95)Physical violence1.321.561.501.691.731.61(0.99--1.76)(1.25--1.96)(1.18--1.89)(1.39--2.07)(1.34--2.24)(1.25--2.08)Sexual violence1.561.521.762.061.711.97(1.19--2.05)(1.12--2.04)(1.36--2.29)(1.64--2.58)(1.35--2.17)(1.57--2.48)Accident0.971.061.581.312.081.29(0.56--1.71)(0.66--1.7)(1.03--2.43)(0.76--2.25)(1.44--3.0)(0.73--2.27)Unexpected death1.491.571.561.491.401.51(1.14--1.94)(1.22--2.02)(1.25--1.94)(1.22--1.81)(1.04--1.89)(1.2--1.9)Network trauma1.711.841.182.271.892.48(1.16--2.53)(1.36--2.5)(0.86--1.61)(1.7--3.04)(1.3--2.75)(1.72--3.58)Witness1.091.331.621.601.571.41(0.72--1.64)(0.98--1.8)(1.28--2.07)(1.2--2.14)(1.13--2.19)(1.02--1.93)Any trauma1.481.712.071.741.761.67(1.06--2.07)(1.22--2.41)(1.57--2.73)(1.37--2.21)(1.32--2.36)(1.34--2.09)Model is adjusted for sex, age, education, employment, marital status, race/ethnicity, and any mood, anxiety, PTSD, or substance use disorder

Similarly, the odds of reporting any type of physical condition were significantly higher for individuals who reported experiencing all types of PTEs except war events or accidents; odds ranged between 1.41 (95 % CI: 1.02--1.93) among those who witnessed violence to 2.48 (95 % CI: 1.72--3.58) among those who experienced network events involving others. The odds of reporting any of the physical conditions were significantly elevated among individuals who experienced sexual violence or unexpected death of a loved one.

Odds ratios of physical conditions by accumulated lifetime PTEs {#Sec16}
---------------------------------------------------------------

See Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} for detailed results. Compared to individuals who reported no lifetime PTE exposure, the odds of physical conditions generally increased with each accumulated PTE. Individuals who reported one PTE exposure had increased odds for respiratory conditions; 62 % higher than the reference (95 % CI: 1.17--2.25). Among individuals with two or more PTEs, the odds of cardiovascular, respiratory, chronic pain, other health conditions, or any physical health condition were significantly higher. Among those with 4 or more PTEs, the odds of reporting arthritis, or any of the other physical conditions were significantly higher than for those without PTE exposure.Table 4Multivariable odds ratios between the number of lifetime PTEs and previous year physical conditions (*n* = 4351)Type of physical condition (OR, 95 % CI)Cumulative lifetime PTEsArthritisCardio-vascularRespiratoryChronic painOtherAny physical condition0RefRefRefRefRefRef11.121.271.621.060.961.10(0.71--1.77)(0.86--1.89)(1.17--2.25)(0.77--1.45)(0.65--1.4)(0.84--1.44)21.261.992.531.591.511.68(0.82--1.93)(1.35--2.92)(1.73--3.69)(1.15--2.2)(1.06--2.17)(1.26--2.24)30.951.4692.191.952.301.98(0.63--1.42)(0.91--2.36)(1.54--3.11)(1.4--2.72)(1.63--3.25)(1.4--2.79)42.992.493.963.593.053.76(1.86--4.8)(1.67--3.71)(2.57--6.11)(2.41--5.35)(1.91--4.85)(2.48--5.7)5+3.174.04.604.83.043.5(1.75--5.72)(2.25--7.11)(2.7--7.84)(2.97--7.71)(1.76--5.27)(2.17--5.67)Model is adjusted for sex, age, education, employment, marital status, race/ethnicity, and any mood, anxiety, PTSD, or substance use disorder

Trends in prevalence of physical conditions by accumulated lifetime PTEs {#Sec17}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, there was an overall trend for an increase in the prevalence of all physical conditions with an increase in the number of reported lifetime PTEs. This trend is best illustrated with chronic pain, though it was statistically significant (*p* \< .0001) for all physical conditions. A similar trend was seen in the association between cumulative number of PTEs and cumulative number of physical conditions (data available upon request).Fig. 1Percentage of study sample reporting physical conditions by the number cumulative PTEs reported

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

This study found consistent evidence of associations between PTE exposures and increased risk for a wide range of chronic physical health conditions. These associations were independent of PTSD, other mental disorders, and sociodemographic factors. With respect to cumulative lifetime PTEs, findings suggest a linear dose-response association between number of PTEs experienced and prevalence of all physical conditions. This trend was most prominent with chronic pain, which was also the most prevalent physical condition. The dose-response relationship observed between multiple PTE exposures and increasing risk of a chronic physical conditions is well established in population-based \[[@CR1], [@CR19], [@CR36], [@CR37], [@CR41]\] and other studies (eg \[[@CR17], [@CR21]\]).

This study is the first to examine the association between PTE exposure and chronic physical conditions in an African general population sample. Among other population-based studies controlling for mental disorders including PTSD, a 14-country cross-national study, and a U.S-based national sample, both reported increasing risk for a range of chronic physical health conditions with greater exposures to lifetime PTEs \[[@CR1], [@CR36]\]. However, in another study from the U.S, with a predominately African American sample, from Detroit, Michigan, Keyes and colleagues \[[@CR19]\] reported a dose-dependent positive relationship only in relation to assaultive violence or other threats to physical integrity and risk of an arthritic condition. The study did not find similar associations for other types of PTEs or other health conditions.

Our study also found an increased risk of comorbidity in physical conditions with increasing numbers of PTEs. Specifically, those who reported only one lifetime PTE had a significantly higher risk for respiratory conditions only. Among individuals with two or more PTEs, the odds of having cardiovascular, respiratory, chronic pain, other problems, or any physical health condition, were significantly higher than those without PTE exposure. Finally, exposure to four or more PTEs was associated with increased risk of all the physical conditions examined. Our findings are consistent with studies suggesting "broad-spectrum effects" of PTEs and risk for a range of chronic physical problems \[[@CR1], [@CR41]\].

Compared to those individuals reporting no PTE exposure, respondents with any PTE exposure had increased odds of all assessed physical conditions. However, specific PTE types-sexual violence, physical violence, unexpected death of a loved one, and network PTEs-were associated with greater odds for most of the physical conditions assessed. While Keyes and colleagues (2013) found specific effects for assaultive violence or other threats to physical integrity only, our findings are more consistent with other studies reporting physical health problems following exposure to a range of PTEs \[[@CR1]\].

This study also found that the odds of any type of physical condition were significantly higher for individuals experiencing any type of PTE except accidents or war events. It is possible that accidents may not show the same association with health outcomes because they maybe more likely to be acute single-incident stressors requiring short term biological adaptations, relative to other PTEs that are often repeated chronic stressors, which are associated with more biological wear and tear \[[@CR52], [@CR53]\]. With respect to war events, two other population-based studies \[[@CR1], [@CR36]\] have reported a similar lack of association with physical health problems. As previously noted in the literature, this finding may reflect the "healthy warrior" effect ie a sampling bias because individuals selected for deployment are medically screened and represent a healthier subset of a larger sample \[[@CR1], [@CR36], [@CR54], [@CR55]\], or they may be more likely to receive ongoing preventive medical attention \[[@CR1], [@CR55]\]. Another possibility is that the type of war-related PTE may moderate health outcomes; war veterans without direct combat exposure may not be at increased risk for certain health problems relative to those with combat exposure \[[@CR56]\]. In our study, war exposure included a broad range of experiences (ie direct combat exposure, relief work or civilian presence in a war zone, refugee and purposely injured, and torturing or killing someone else). Thus, it is possible that certain types of war-related experiences may show different associations with physical conditions. Finally, it is plausible that PTE exposure during developmentally critical or sensitive periods in childhood may influence later health outcomes differently \[[@CR57]\], and future studies should examine how timing of PTE exposure at various developmental stages influences chronic health problems.

Extant literature provides several possibilities for explanatory mechanisms for the associations between PTE exposures and chronic physical health outcomes. One possibility is that experience-dependent changes, in the context of chronic stressors such as PTEs may lead to abnormalities in multiple interlinked biological systems (eg, cortisol response, neurocognitive structure and function, immune functioning), which may underlie physical health outcomes \[[@CR9]\]. Additionally, common posttraumatic reactions or behavioral coping mechanisms such as sleep problems \[[@CR58]\], smoking \[[@CR21], [@CR59]\], or physical inactivity \[[@CR28]\] may also underlie the observed associations. Finally, certain psychological coping styles (eg, emotional suppression) following PTEs may also influence physical health outcomes \[[@CR9]\].

This study has important limitations. First, we relied on retrospective self-reports of PTE exposures, a method that is likely to underreport most events. Our use of a detailed PTE checklist may have mitigated the likelihood of under-reporting, but reporting bias cannot be completely eliminated \[[@CR7]\]. Future studies should consider multi-method assessments for PTE exposures (eg, clinician interviews). Second, physical health conditions were also based on self-report. While self-reports have often shown concordance with physician or medical record diagnoses \[[@CR60], [@CR61]\], the possibility of misclassification cannot be ruled out. Finally, the cross-sectional observational nature of our study precludes causal attributions. However, our findings are in line with related longitudinal studies \[[@CR62]\] which provide strong evidence associations between PTE and physical health outcomes. Future studies should build on this and related clinical guidelines \[[@CR63], [@CR64]\], and seek to evaluate the feasibility and utility of trauma-informed screenings/intervention in primary care.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

This study adds to an increasing body of research suggesting that PTE exposure is not only a risk factor for mental disorders, but also for physical health conditions. Our findings also show that associations between PTEs and physical health conditions are not fully mediated by psychiatric disorders including common PTE sequelae (eg, PTSD). We found a dose-response association between cumulative exposure to PTEs and the odds of reporting chronic physical health conditions and believe that clinical evaluations of trauma survivors should consider assessments of mental and physical health.
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